[The modification of the cyclic activity of the isolated spinal cord in l6- to 20-day-old chick embryos through changes in the Ca2+ and Mg2+ concentrations].
Spontaneous rhythmic activity which appeared as synchronous oscillations of electrotonic potentials in dorsal and ventral roots (DR and VR, respectively) of isolated spinal cord sections of 16-20-day-old chick embryos was completely blocked with a rise of Mg2+ concentration from the control level (1.3 mmol/l) to 5 mmol/l. The similar effect was observed when Ca2+ concentration fell from 2.6 to 1 mmol/l, but in that case spike discharges could appear in VR. Moreover, during disappearance of the above spontaneous activity (after changes in Mg2+ or Ca2+ concentration) rhythmic activity of other type was observed in 6 from 8 experiments. That rhythmic activity consisted of oscillations of electrotonic VR potentials (amplitude to 200 microV and duration to 400 ms) which arose irrespective of oscillations of DR potentials. Maximum frequency of that activity was 0.4/s. Possible functional role of the found types of rhythmic activity is discussed.